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The Cnrnirnl of Fraud,
jvr-o- th T. Tribune.

Tbat General Graut could oaly be beaten
by wbofcca'e fraud by polling tens of thou-

sands of rotes against liim which had no legal
voters behind thf m was mauifeat to all

and olear-eightu- d persons months
ago. .After Vermont and Maine voted, even
the wilfully blind could hrdlv doubt it. After
l'enusjlvauia, Obio, Indiana, and Nebraska
added tbeir thunders, even tbe last "loop to
bang aioubt upon" had vaninhed. H was so
plain that Seymour and li!nir bad not the
gbost of a cbauee that the World, seconded
hj the Motional Imlell ger.cer, stopped trying
to figure out Democratic gains upou the vote
polled by that party against George Washing-
ton or some candidate scarcely less antique,
and called loudly for a chauge of programme
andf candidates, liliud panisaus may rail
at these journal, but what they proposed wan
exactly what should have been done. At that
late day, probably any ticket that could have
been put up would have benn beaten; bat the
Democratic ina?sea would not have known
that, and might have been persuaded tbat
they had Still a chauce. Now, they not only
Lave none, but they know it. They have the
Came prospect of winning that Napoleou'a
army had af'er tbe charge andrepuUe of the
Uld Uuard at Waterloo.

General Grant cannot posBibly b9 detested;
Imt may he not be cheated out of the return ?

An eminent member of the Tammany ring re-

cently ennneia'ed the maxim that "in a close
election, good counting is the main point;"
and tbe principle has a wide application. The
Amerioan people have already in their hearts
chosen General Grant their next President,
and will so proclaim by their votes on Tues-
day of next week; but may not a different
result be fraudulently stufled into or falsely
counted ont of the ballot-boxe- s ? That is the
problem whereon the Demooratio wire-worke- rs

Lave been steadily engaged since they heard
from Pennsylvania and ludiana. They do not
really expect to couut out General Grant by
the help of ever so much fraud: they do hope
to return Iloffman as Governor, and thus per-
petuate and extend tbe villainies whereby
they have so long plundered the people and
enriched themselves.

Twelve months ago it was notorious that
the devices for fraudulent naturalization
whereby Henry Clay was beaten in 1814 were
not adequate to the present emergency. Pew
or no persons formerly reoeived certiticates of
naturalization from our courts without actu-
ally appearing therein and mumbling over
something which was assumed to be oaths of
renunciation, etc- Kven thus there were hun-
dreds who voted against Clay who had not
been a year in the country. But the present
exigency of sham Democracy oould not thus
be met. Naturalization by proxy began to be
extensively practised as early as ISiiG. Im-

migrants fresh from Europe, whose expres-
sions or associations rendered it certain that
they were of Democratic proclivities, were
quietly asked by the rum?eller ho38 bar-
room they frequented, "Wouldn't you like to
vote f" "Yes; but I'm not naturalized, and
have been but a year in the couutry." Oh,
that can be fixed;" and it was. A dummy
forthwith appeartd in court as an applicant
for naturalization. "What is your name ?"
'Dennis ttatferty." "How long have you

been in the country?" "Seven years," eto.
eto. the applicant and his witnesses auswer-in- g

every question with praotised celerity, and
correotly only Dennis RalTm ty was not the
name of the applicant, but of the freshly lanrli
Immigrant who was thus to tie inaue a voter.
The certificate being duly made out, signed
and sealed as the law directs, was handed
over to the rumseller, and by Liui presented
to the true Dennis Kafferty, who thereupou
prooeeded to register and vole as an Aineriuau
citizen.

But even this was too sIot. The S'aarn
Democraoy needed more voters thaucouli be
thus manufactured, and commenced the fabri-
cation of naturalization certificates "out of the
whole cloth" that is, without any swearing
or other proceedings in court whatever. Blank
certificates were made out, signed and sealed,
leaving only the name of the person to be
thereby invested with the attributes of citizen-
ship to be filled in at discretion. Thus the
Demooratio majority in Luzerne county, Pa ,
has been swelled by thousands for some years
past; thus was a Democratic Senator returned
from the Huntington district of that State last
fall; and thus was the Democratio vote this
year in Pennsylvania swelled by many thou-
sands of votes, and three Republican districts
made to return Democrats to the next II j use
Of Representatives.

Such crimes are usually diffused and multi-
plied till they become to flagrant to be borne.
VV hen recently in Washington county, New
York, we met tbe county judge, who said, "I
naturalize every applicant who supplies the
proper proof of bis litness, aud hold court in
different parts of the county to afford every
faoility. I naturalize a good many all who
have a right to be naturalized. Those who
have not make a journey to Troy, where there
is a court that puts them through with oer-tain- ty

and despatch." Thus scores are daily
made citizens who dare not apply where they
are known.

The fact, notorious in Democratic eirole3,
that certiticates of naturalization could be had
in this city for $2, aud no questions asked,
finally attraoted the attention of the United
States Marshal, Robert Murray, who there-
upon determined to ascertain how the thing
was done. So he quietly made his arrange-
ments, and in due time had bought, at second
hand, five naturalization certificates for per-
sons who never existed price $2 each. His
agent bought them o( Benjamin B. Rosenburg,
Demeoratio Bureau of Naturalization, No. o'

Centre street, now under arrest. Mr. Rosen-bur- g

can, perhapB, teil how he came honestly
by them, and how the signature of the County
Clerk and the seal of the Supreme Court were
honestly attaohed to them, though he seems in
no hurry to do so. At all events, a clue to the
mystery of iniquity has been obtaiuJand will
be followed up. We invite especial atwutioa
to our report of Saturday's proceedings lu
this oase, which will be found full of interest.
And we desire hre to correct our lirst hasty
expressions with regard to United States Dis-
trict Attorney Courtney. Ha is doing his
duty in the premises, regardless of its parti-
san bearing, as becomes a faithful oiUier
and a true man. Hi associate couusel for the
prosecution are, of course, doiug all that is
within the scope of eminent legal ability and
patriotism. Thecal id in first-rat- e bauds,
and no wriggling and twisting will snfli w but
to delay its full development. The whole
truth is bound to come out. We shall see
how many and how exalted are those impli-
cated by it.

A grave pnblio duty is devolved by these
disclosures on the registers of legal voters not
only, but on the great body of our citizens. It
Is already proved beyond dispute that counter-
feit certificates of naturalization have buen sys-
tematically issued. No honest man cau obj t
to a searching scrutiny in the promises. We
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do not urge an indiscriminate refusal to register I

persons who claim to have been recently natn- -

ralized; but we Insist on a reasonable Inquiry
and sorutiny. Put the applicant on oath, aud
make him swear to the facts requisite to

him There areprove legally naturallxad.
threats that Judges Barnard and Cardozo are
preparing to mandamus every register who shall
refuse to enroll the name of any one who pre-

sents a certificate of naturalization. They have
no right to do this, and will be removed from
office next winter if they do not behave thsm-eelve- s.

Let no register interpose a captious
objection; but it is the simple duty of every
one to take care that the ballot-boxe- s are not
corrupted und the people's verdict talsillsd by
fraud. And it is tbe duty of our upright citi-

zens to stand by them, to rally around them,
and see tbat they are not overawed or brow-
beaten. We Bk every good citizen who cau
do to to attend aud watch the registry of his
district on Friday and Saturday next.

Candidates ou the Stninp.
From Vie if. Y. Herald.

The country has before it an unusual spec-
tacle in electioneering in the appearauoe per-
sonally on the stump of so many candidates
for high office. Aside from our local aspirauts
for place it is noteworthy that of the four men
whose names are before the public on Presi-
dential tickets three actually stand in the
forum and solicit the "sweet voices" of the
voters. Bath tbe Demooratio candidates aud
one of the other party are giving the people
reasons why one or the other should be pre-
ferred. In the cases of Seymour and Blair
this seems almost to have become a ne
cessity. Blair alone could bs accepted by
the people in any effort to explain
away Blair's previous declarations as
made in the Brodhead letter. Seymour has
also bten forced forward by the ciroumstaucts
of tbe campaign, which have made it neces-
sary for some one who should ppeak by autho-lit- y

to say that Demooratio triumph does not
mean revolution. Natural and proper as it
may be in one way for candidates to make an
appeal to the people, we are disposed to re-

gret a tendency to depart from that ancient
usage of our elections by which the candidate
for the highest olhje in the republio was per-
mitted, as by common consent, to keep him-
self from the dust of the final contest at the
polls and to stand on bis history as his best
commendation. Grant alone is not made a
Ehow at these huiksteriugs. He alone does
not come before the gaping ma3ses
"To brag uuto thus turn I del tu t tlius
hhow tut) unucliing sours wlitoli bo should hide,
As If he old receive mom f r the hire of tuolr

breath only ;"
and we are sure that he cannot for this stand
any the worse in popular respect. How this
eoit of popular appeal is regarded in the en-
tourage of Seymcur we may perceive by the
annexed despatch, which we give the benefit
of a conspicuous place:

"Unbounded cnti'UBl9Fm wherever we ro.
The eopiu are (uoroustily aioinej aiiil deter-
mined to thto'v tiir the j oke ot despotism and
tiie oniKblrjg weight of u n necessary nl lutoU
evuhle tHXMton. if tbe am flro burns e vory-- w

here hucceH lii ccrlitlu, aud Willi It nil Ibo
b)ei:li gn ot tbo Consiiiuiiou and real paaco to
every part of our luud.

"FllASCW Kkrsan,
"iiANKOKM IS ClIURCn,
"WILLIAM WILLIAM."

How pitiful a sound of the demagogue has
aU this 1 And this is from the inner circle
that surrounds an aspirant for the Presidency
In the fact that this sort of prate is heard in
the higher atmosphere of the Demooratio party
is seen, indeed, the reason why the candidate
must himself come out. There is none other
Never was a party so poor in men.

How Grant's Election Will Give Ji
i'cuce.

From the N. T. Timet.
"We hfckt'il tho Tribune how Grant, was aolnat

to let us Imve no.inii. " us artlolo
nui in uinou ana nuuuun. w win uuw uhic lue
Hints. Out v. lib it, nouie ol you. How is tirtril
gi'iiJB to fcive um peace? It is tlio
(lucftilou, and yon mmn'i dodge It. lour recon
struction is a dead failure, is lienoiD to main
lain and perpe'uate the carcase, or bus be a
mtie pei pian oi bis own v yona.

The Reconstruction laws have been on the
statute books about a year; they encountered
fiom the outeet the most bitter aud envenomed
hostility of the Rebels in the Southern S'ates
and of their political allies in the North. They
have never had the approval of the President
of the United States, nor has he given the aid
and influence of his office to securing for them
a fair aud impartial trial. Un the contrary,
he has given the of the South to
understand that they oould rely upon what
ever aid it was in his power to give them to
defeat the object of those laws and to secure
tkeir overthrow. How was it possible, under
such circumstances, to give those laws such a
trial ns would fairly test their character ?

Yet tbe World insists that they are "failures,"
aud insists that the whole policy shall be
abandoned.

Bo the Demooratio party and the World in
1804 insisted that the war was a failure"
tbat the Rebellion could not be crushed and
they called for a truce and for terms of peace
with the Rebel Confederacy. The people did
not concur in this opinion. They rejected this
advice, and determined to push the war. Aud
the reEnlt proved tbe utter falsity of the Rebel
plea. The very faot of Lincoln's
satisfied the Rebels that the war would not be
abandoned, and gave a death-blo- to their
hopes of success; and in less than two months
alter his second inauguration the whole Rsbel
army had surrendered, and the Rebellion was
completely suppressed.

fow, the election of Grant will have a pre-
cisely similar effect on the temper of the
bouthern people now; and tbat is one oi tne
ways, we beg to inform the World, in which
"Grant is going to give ns peaoe." His eleo- -

tion will give the country, North and bouth,
to understand that those laws, and the State
governments organized under their authority,
shall have a fair trial; that they shall not be
swept away by violence nor destroyed until
the people who live under them shall be satis-
fied by their practical operation that they are
not such as their necessities require; and
that even then they shall be superseded
only by such other laws and forms as
the people of the SUte9 shall pre'er.
Neither General Grant nor the party
which supports him stand pledged to
maintain these laws just as they are, without
regard to the will of the people or to the
practical results of their operation. The South-
ern State Governments, which Prank Blair
decWcg must be dispersed bv foroe, were
created by iua people of those States. Their
constitutions r framed, their laws were
made, by men cho?en for that purpose by the
great body of the people for whom they exist.
And those who made them have the same
light to amend, modify, or change which
they had to make them. Those States are
now in "practical relations" with the Govern-
ment of tbe Union: aud like all other States
Biinilarly situated, thry are g lu
local affairs. Their people have a right to
make such laws as they see tit, to chauge
tbeir Constitutions at will, and to manage their
own affairs in their own way, subject only to
the Constitution of the United Stae3.

The reflecting leaders of opinion iu th"
South know the generosity and justice of
General Grant. They know that he will do
nothing from revenge or passion that his aim
will be to promote the welfare ot every sec-
tion, to silence, strife and to make all portions

of the people contented and happy under Just
and equal laws, wisely and impartially admin-
istered. They know that the whole country
trnsts and oonfl ins in htm that his whole
pnblio career gives conclusive proof of his
unselfish patriotism, and that the course his
love of the Union may prompt him to pursue
will be in conformity with the will of th
people, and will therefore command the asreut
aud support of the whole conntrv. The natu-
ral effect of this conviction in the South will
be to turn the puMio mind away from all
schemes of violent resistance to the laws, anl
to induce tbem to rely on President Grant for
suoh wise, tolerant, and unuirtnl alm:uistra- -

tion as will either commend these laws to the
judgment and favor ot the people, or else
bhow the necessity of th-t- r bsinj; anvmdcl or
replaced by otliers. This is another of the
"ways in which Grant will giv us peace."

But there is still anotfcor clas? of man at
tbe South to be dealt with in this matter.
There is in every sectiou of almost every
Southern State a class of lawless, reckless,
unscrupulous vagabonds :neu utterly with
out principle, impoverished by the war, with-
out modes or habits of industry, who flourish
best in the midst of strife, and whose prollt
lies in fanning the ashes of doinustlo war.
These are the men who commit the murders
and assassinations whioh mark the political
canvass in the South. They lead the cry for
Prank Blair because Blair promises them new
revolution nui new wars, and it is onlv in
such commotions that they have any chauoe
of profit and advancement. And ss long as
they have the passion, the pride, the ambi-
tion of the leaders of the Democrats pxrty
and their hopes of success to ba ?k them, they
will prosecute these schemes of murder anl
violence, and prevent the return of that

peace" of which the bauth and the
couutry stand in such pressing need.
With Seymour for President aud Biair for

t, both standing on Wade H Amp-ton- 's

declaration in tho party platform, that
the Reconstruction acts of Congress are "usur-
pations unconstitutional, revolutionary, null,
and void," and with the Brodhead letter to
give praotioal force and effect to this sweeping
declaration with the whole patronage of the
Government at their command, anil the moral
influence and support of the whole Demooratio
party at their back, they could keep the whole
South in a state of commotiou, aud prevent
the return of quiet, coulideuce, and consequent
prosperity for many years to come. But with
Graut in the Presidency they would have no
motive foj- doing so, and would fiud, too, that
there was an iroa haud and a determined will
at the helm, to repress by the use of armed
legal force all crime, violence, aud disorder
with which the local civil po'ver should prove
incBinpeU-n- t to cop. On. e convinced of this
fact, tbey, too, would promptly "acoept the
situation, " and no longer Bland in the way ot
giving these reconstruct iou !aa a fair aud im-
partial ttial. This is auother of the ways iu
which "Grant will give us peace."

Tbe whole country North and South, Eist
and West Republh'aus aad Democrats, will
feel that in Grant we have for President a
patiiot and not a prlitici;tu a man under no
such obligations and with no such relations to
any party as will coustra'n him to do at its
bidding, and for its interest, what he does not
regard as conducive to the public good a man
of clear judgment, practical force and energy
of character, and devoid of all ambition but
that of promoting the peaoe aud oi advanciog
the power and prosperity of his couutry. lie
will be the tool ot no faction or party. His
hold upon the confidence and faith of the peo-
ple will protect aud defend him against sub-S- ei

vienco to any clique or undue dependence
uron aijy faction. And this will be auother of
the iUluences which will give Graut the power
to "give us peace."

We tixst we have aaswerei the World's
queries, respectfully if not satisfactorily. We
do not Ixlieve that, journal doubts the sub-
stantial justioe of this view of the oase. We
do not believe the World itself thinks that the
pnblio confidence in the future woull be
greater in case of beyoionr a election thau m
case of Grant's. Seymour is the favorite, the
"idol" the Wot Id styles him, of a political
party. Outside of that party he commands
no confidence. His aots would be regarded as
in the interest of his party, and this feeling,
whether just or unjust, would impair public
confidence in him, and thus deprive him of
the power to give the oouutry peaoe. Grant is
not a party man, nor a politician in any sense
of the word. He commands at this uunieut
the confidence of a very large part of the De
mocratio party to a greater degree than does
lioveruor beymour himself. His election re
stores harmony and unity of action to the two
great departments ot the national Govern
ineut, and thus ends what has been for the
last three years a potent element of publio
disturbance and strife. And before the four
years of his hrst term shall have expired,
the whole country will have reason to rejoice
in tbe restoration or "peacs and its sequence
prosperity. "

Charge Along the Whole Line !

From the N. T. World,
The campaign is restored to due and dra

matic proportions. It is not Blair and Graut
any more. Tha World may proudly say, it is
Seymour and Grant ! aud will be till the can
vass closes. This is us it should be. The
heads of the tickets incarnate the issues.
Needless now to explain the points in ooutest.
They are as plain as last year's events. Sry-mt-;- ur

and Union; Grant and Disunion. Sey
mour and becurity; Uraut and a battle of races.
already begun in but half expectation of his
sucoeFS. beymour and peace; Graut aad war
between the people of a third or the States.
Seymour and economy; Grant aud reveuue
thievery. Seymour aud the eqaality of the
three branches of Government; Grant and
Congressional despotism, judioul subser
viency, and Presidential cipherhood. Seymour
and prosperity; Uraut and nuancial ruin
Sejmour and concord; Grant and perpetual
division. Seymour and law; Grant aud arbi
trary power. Beymour aud the equality of
biaies; uraut and tne extinction of btatehood.
Seymour and patriotism; Grant and section
alism. freymour and harmony; Grant and
internecine violence, beymour and honesty;
Grant and radical roguery. Seymour and the
Government; Grant and a despotism. Seymour
and republicanism; Uraut and absolutism.

These are the issues in contrasted, direct
statement. Seymour represents and insures
the Cist; Grant represents and makes certain
the second. On the one side is patriotism; on

J tbe other side is the policy of hate. Ou the
one Blue in vomrnvion) ou tne oiuer Blue is
tyranny. On the one side are ballots; on the
other side are bayonets. On the one side is
magnanimity; on the other side is proscrip
tion. Ou the one side is justice; on the other
side is disfranchisement. Ou the one side is
due distribution of power; on the other side is
negro supremacy. On the one side is ordr;
on the other side is perpetual disturbance. Ou
the one side is release from unequal taxation;
on the other side are grindiuz imposts aud
eternal taxes. On the one side is the written
statuu-- ; ou the other side the bared sword.
On tbe oiie s,ide the Constitution; ou the other
Side jraud, coinmroial oonvnlslou. endless
civil strife, and the failure of government by
the people. Seymour aud another President
in proper time. Uraut transmuted iuto a die
tator lor life. Such are the results.

And now the Democracy are aroused. The

October elections show the invlnoibility of
the Demooraoy, and prove that the radlca's
have to imp trt New Yorkers to carry Penn-
sylvania; Illinoisans to carry In liaua; an I to
vote, unlawfully, negroes to carry Olilo. Tim
precedents set by former eleclious are w rth-les- s

for this. November Is to be governed by
matters and principles whioh had no potency
in 'o4, '(50, '60, and '44. The year IrtliS i a
nonesuch. It is a law unto itself. We can
succeed, will succeed, are bound to suoaeed, if
we take in the full measure of the thin.

Then let the Democracy advance t The
order is nil dcyierandum, every uiau to th
Iront I Victory is more thau possible, is pro-
bable to beartfnl effort. "The occasion is
piled high" with opportunity. Let us "rise
high with the occa.'iou."

This appeal i3 meant for where it is most
pertinent. New York is sum. So are Ken-

tucky. Maryland, Now Jersey, Delaware, t,

and Oregon. Pennsylvania, Indiana,
Minnesota, Georgia, Alabama, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Louisiana, Nevada, Kansas, North
Carolina, West Virginia, South Caroliua,
aud Illinois, more than enough to elect Sjy-jnou- r,

can be carried by the Domocraoy so
certain as tbey make an effort commensurate
with the magnitude of the occasion aud with
their r-- resources. Kven Michigan and
New Hampshire should be au 1 cau be carri td
if Democrats press the canvass on the tnn
issue?, and repudiate and dissipate tin
extraneous, false tijtions grafted oa to it
by Radical slanders on our plat
form aud our men. Time is short.
For the very .reason that it is short, energy
should be redoubled and work quadrupled.
Time, brief as it is, is on our side. We cau
press home the truth in todays that still
remain. The radicals, too concerned with

after the shaking we gave
tbem in October, can invent no new lies.
Every hour is golden. The days are too few
for many big meetings. Organize 1 Organize !

Organize ! Pile on the truth t Expose the
false l Arrange to poll every legal Demo-
oratio vote and to squelch every radical
fraud. County work, township effort, district
exertion, every minute concentrated exercise,
is the duty of the hour. A glorious triumph
is possible, even as things now stand. As
things should stand, and can be made to staul,
a gloiious triumph is more than probable.
Let us achieve it.
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MIDI'LETON 4 CO.. DEALERS IS. HAKLEK.il LKHiGH and KaULK VKIa
DUAL. Kept diycnilcr cover. Prepared exiirf a

let family use. Yard, No. 1226 WAMliijtfuTOV
j.iu Office No. 614 WALNUT Htraai.

QCORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND EUILDEfi.

REMOVED

To Io. 134 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA

218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

4
OFFER TUB TRADK, LOTS,

FINE RYE AM) B0VRB0K WHISKIES, U
Ol IfeKSCJ, lfciOO, 18G7, micl 18H.

ALSO, FIir.E IIKE RIB A1VD BOIRBOX WHISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 1BG4 to
Liberal wUl be entered Into for lots, in bond al Dlatlllary, oi yours- - iaanuf tt ar.j

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Y.LI?3CHA8T HILT'.G

M

4
a

TO IN

tttls

&
LSURAiCE K00X3,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AOEflTS AND ATTOKNEY8 fOBJ

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVE!?, COMS,

Syrlngllcld Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
MPBINGFIELD, MAU3.

Youkers and New York Insurance Co.,
NEW YOUK

Peoples Fire Insurance Company,
WOKCEUTEB, MASS,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDES (JK, B. I.

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,

Laniucrman's Fire insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

insurance efiected at LOWEST HA TEH.
All lowtes promptly and liberally adjtmed at tbelx

OHce, No. 403 WALNUT Street,
IW PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWAHE MUTUAL SAFETY IV um.
AiNi K CUM PA IS Y, incorporated Dy tuo L,eilj-luiur- c

ul I'eUuByivaula, li5.
OUIce, Southeast ontner 'i'niltD and WALNUT

Streets, P ilaJ,iii.a
MAKINe. I.NSUUANiiS

On ViSselB, l'aru, and Frelgni,, to all parts of tbeWorm.
INLAND IKrUltANCE3

On Goods, by ilvt-r- , uanal, lake, and luud carriages to
an pans ol me Ut'iuu.

VI UK lSUltANCES
On merclianlse cruily.

ou biur. a, iMtlllug ttuutea, etc.

AtfeKiN OF Tllti C'OMPAWT
,200,000 Uulttd iMuifS 1'ivo Per Cent.

Loan, lu ills
Hi', (.0) l ulled binu-- iiva Per Cu.I oan, lrHl

DO, COO V tilled hiaifs 7 a lu; ftst CtLl. Luau
Treasuiv Notes

2(0,01.0 State of Peuis Wuula nix Pur
tjt nt. Loan

1?6,0C0 City of PlillHUelphlti MX I'ur Ceut
Loautex mot Irom tax)

S9,0t0 St mo or iew Jeisiy Bix Per CVui.
Loan

20 COO Pennsylvania Ituhroitl k tru
.MoriguKesix Per lent, Buudf.

25 COO Feiiniyivanl Ka'lruad, rJecjud
Moiiuftgi' Mix Per Cent. l!.ncl.i....

2o.(JlO Mretlera Pennsylvania Hallrnad
Hlx ret Oenu Bouds (Penusyl- -

vaulu Koliroud guaranteed).
0,0(0 Stale (it Teuutbaue Five Per

Cent. LoauB
7, COO blaie of Tenneusee Hlx Per Cent.

Lou n
6.000 8(0 Hliares H ock of Cierniautowu

Ohh C'ompauy (orluoioal i nd
Interest guaranteed by lue tliy
of 1'uiliu.eloui)

7.C00 lEo Hin.res fciock ot Peuuxylva
nla Kailroad Coiupauy

5 000 loo Hiiurei Block of iNorth Penn-
sylvania Kailrnnd Company

20.C0J 80 Hbaiea Block I'lilladclphU and
Huuu.eru Mail Com-pany

2ul,000 1 oui.8 ou ilui.d and Mortgage,
first liens on City Property

f 1,101,400 par, t,u

Rfal 8fi000
liiiis for

de.
due at

Policies-Accr- ued

and oilier
deois due tho

and
aud o.her Companies, .

fftih In value. J.017
i03,ni7 lit-Casu In , 2a 52

mnrCTORa
J nomas C. O.
Joi.u c, Davin

a.
u. fsctil,
litis Paulding,

Hvxu
Darlington,

Julin U
11. Joiis
lieoiy Blown.

U. Lehier.
Vt ilium (1 Huu ton,

. it w ard Lutoiucade,
Jacob ,r

LYLbUBN. Secretary'

A. lirown.
lay

JOHN C.

While,

D Wood,
Morris Wain,

1:01,00000

131,40004

to
210,070 00

123.C2J 00

51.(0)00

00

23,J7'00

20,000 00

4.270-0-

7.8j0-0-

3.00000

n.coo-o-

value, l,luji
Eaiaie C0
Receivable Iuburance

219,133-6-

Balances Amende
ou Marlue

Interest
Company 41,33130

sundry insu-rance
et'nJH'Pd Oi

VuukDraner
183,315 62

l'.w.eo.
Hand, James Iland,

Mmuiiil fcouder.
'i'unupu

Craig,
P.dwuru

PeuniHH,
Brooke,

Oeorge

Kltgei,

18.00000

t . Hlokee,
Jams Traqualr,
W U. Ludtvlg,
Jauub P.

U. MoParlaad.
J 'Nliuu P, Kyt,
John D. 'lav lor,

Uolivaloa,
Henry C. Ualleti, Jr.,

VV. Bernardou,
I T. Mortau, Pllr. 11 Heinle, "

V.. B. Kerver.
O. HAND. President.jja Vlue Preident.

lli'MMY iiALL, AHbhtaul Secret ary.

15,CO0'00

21)1,0.(0-0-

Pcrlpol

l.:'W,!

Joteph

HKNBY
12 30

I NSURANCE COM PANx or
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREliT, PILILADA.
IU COBPOBATKD 1791. CUABTKB PEBPIETDAI

IrlariiK', InlaiMl, aud lire Insurance,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - $2,001,2d6-72- .

$i!0,O00,00C Louues in Cash Sinoe its
Organization.

Arthur O. CofUn. T.. TTai-i.- - ..
bamupl W. Jnntw Prancls H. Coo. '
Jonn
LourioM lor,
Ambrose
WHIUni We'Hli.
Mcliard
B.

gTRICTUY

52,502

19,800

Market

block

Buuiucl

illiam
Jones,

James

Mienoer

teo'ge
jjOurg,

Paid

Kc ward H. Trotter,
Kdward B. Clarke,
T. Charlton Hwury,
Alfred D. Jef.sup,
John P. White,
Louis C. Madeira.

ABTBTJB Q COFFIN, President
Chablks Platt Honretary.
WILLIAM BUKHLKK, Karrlsburf, P-- t Central

Agen lor the btaie of Pccimy lvania. 1 26

MUTUAL.
PHCVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST GO.

OF pfllLADIiLPHIA.

OITHK, Ko. HI S. FOURTH STREET.
Organised 10 promote LIFE 1NSUBANCH among

nitmbeis of tue
BOCIKTY OF FBIENDU.

ticod risk of any class accepted,
policies liquid upou approved plans, at the lowest

vatts.
President,

BAMtKL it. BUIPLEY.
Vice President, william c. lowostrfth.

Ac'.uaiy, KOWLAN1) PA BUY,
Tbe adranlsse oU'td by this Company are

xcelitd fi"t

218 220

S. FBOfJT ST.

184C.
contract"

Steamsulp

DIK'CTSSir

WINES, ETC.

QARQTAIR8 & McOALL,
Kos. 120 WALJiL'T and 21 UIIAAITE Sta.,

IMPORTEH8 OF

BiftuUIes, W Incs, ln, Olirc Cil, Etc Elc,
AND

COMMISSION MEKOHANT8
tOB TUE BALE OF

LUKE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AAD DQUB- -
HOX WHISKIES.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

PERPETUiX.

rtaiiLHii Fire Iiiswrancc Co.
OF rillIAal4l'UiA4

OFFICE:
Aob. 435 and 437 CJ1ESAUT STREET,

A&bTN OJT JAM HART 1. 1868,

ACCHUJU) SUM-LOS- . Z liltu00
atl94,BttaaMU

UWbi'.TTLED CLAlMUi INCOME FOB 1

MS.Ii 'AI1 bIMCK IS39 oVB
G.fiOO.OUO.

Perpetual and Tenipuiary Policies oa Libaral Terras
DilUiCTOBS.

Cbarieit K. Banckor, lUeoige F;Jes,
Tii Ditto Wanuer, Ailreu Finer,
foau.uel Uraut, Prai uis W,

W. Biutmrda. nomas 8,!ari8 M D"
lflattc Lea, l.'liaiu a, Uraut.CHAKLK IS 1 BAA Cil Kit, Prtsldnnt

JAB. W. WcAi.lXB, BeliTlfrotoi
Bicept lit Lexiuitjii, Hentuosy, UihinoAgonues V tin ot PiiifcDurg. """panynas

PUCEKIX INSLKAMCM COJIPAJir ni?
tiSCuiaoKAlKU lbtrt CB.ABTEB

go. M V. ALN U 1 Bireel. ovpo.iukI11"
This Company insures irom ioos 0 damage tarFxBii,,

on lioerai terms ou bu'.ldingn, morchaudlsn in,nnetc.. lor limited aud permarieatly on haul?
Inks by deposit 01 iiremliims.

The Comnaitv iiai in active nii,PKLi..n
thau blXTY V KBs. during Whlon all ' JUQ nnvabeen promptly kdjuted and paid

John L. HodK, Uavid Lewfa,
Pn. H. Alahunr.
John 1. Lewis,
W'lUlam b. Urant,
Bobert W. Leuiulug,
D, Clark Wbarfu,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.

Knlaiiili,
TnouiaM H.
a. ft.
bAlmund
:amuel
,ewm v. Wnrrls.

llilC INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TH R
FIKm; IJN0CKANCK COMA J?,TlnS;ir',orlea IfCharter Perpiual-- Wo

5 IM L UT Bir; et, opposite ludi pendehce ttquaraThis Comoany, favorably kuown to the oommuultrfor over lorty years, to Insure
or damage y lire on Pbilo or Private Building.
FltherpBruiautntlyorfor a llml'ed time. Also oqHuxks ot Goods, aud Merchandise VnmTrally, ou liberal terms,

Their Capital, together wt'h large Surplus Fnnrl
Is Invested In the most csrelulmanuer, which enabln.to offer to the Insured an undoubted sec urn. inthe case ol loss.

TlanlAl Qmlth. IT .'

Alexander Benson,

13

i..l.r.ln.
Powors,

jucnenry,
Caaililon.

Wiicox,

Jv

Cjutluues

Furniture

them
IBi.Ofos.

J'lhn Devernnx;
Thomas cmlth,

Lewis,
OIUIugliamFell,

Isaac jiazienurst, uenry
Thomas Bobi ns,

X)anlel Haldock, Jr.
DAN1KL SMITH.WM, e. CKOWKLL, Secretary.

jB.,presiC ent.'
s ao

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DESSERT.
A new and beaatlfnl Chromo-Llthocrap- h, After

painting by J. W. Peyer, just received by

A. S. 11 Oil IX.SOX,
fTo, 910 CHESNUT Street,

KEW CHROMOS,
k1V EAGBAVING8,

Mt,W VUhJACH. PflOTOG B APHS,
KEW JlMAUELaLOOKING GLASSES, Juo.

. W FEKALLEBT

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDEHSIONSin

would call attenilou of toe public to his"in v'uio. uuui UKXS ACE.This Is au enilcHiy new heatHr. it im n
irncted as to atoi,uecommsnd iiuell to general favor,belrg a combination of wrought and cast Iron. It isvery simple lu iu constriiciinu, and Is perfectly air.tight; self-clean- li g, having no pi per or drums Ut b.taken out and cleaned, ills so arranged wun apiigUt

ttues as to product a larger amount ot heat from thesame weight of coal ihi.v any lurnace now In ose.
The bygiometrlc condluon ot tue air as produced bymy new arrangement oi evaporation will al once do.monstrate that It Is the only Hot Air Furnace that
Wll' produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those lu want or a complete Beating Apparatm
would do well to call and examine the Golden Kagle,

CHABLKB WILLIAMS,
Kos. 1182 aud 114 MABK KT Hlreet,

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Banges,

Stoves, Low liown Grates, Ventilators, etc, alway
on hand,

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona, slot

BOARDING.
O. 1121 GIRAltD 6TEEET, CENTRALLT
located, within two squares of the uuUneuuU

audOlrard House An unfurnished
BEtOMD-BTOB- Y FBOHT BOOM,

with flrst-clss- s Board,
Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarder.
Beference required. 911

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

ROBEIIT SHOEMAKER & CO,,

N. E. Corner orrOCRXH aud RACE Sta.,
PBILALfiXPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
LMPOBTKBS AND MANDFACTCBKB8 OF

Wiiite Load and Colored Paiuts, Vuttj,
Varulslics, Etc

AGENTS l' B THE CELEBRATED

I'CEKCll ZIAC PAIMS.
DKALKru AND BUPPLIBD At

liOWUb'P PBICLa FOB OAHIL M


